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HER HANDS 
WERE RAWlook Out Here’s a Home Dye

That
ANYONE

Make no mistake^lJ* 
those medicines themeMo 
approve. Should yolr < 

order Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, well and good. If somemin 
still well and good. He knows best. Trust him. jJ

iy McLean 
Smith .. 
Latham 
Irvine .. 
Paterson

[01 79%239 For Couohs and Colds SOc Bottle
Make; 1 ozs. of Good Cough Medicine.

Delivered in The City. Mailed on Receipt of Price.

•J. Benson Mahoney

217 72%
235 - 78%

»r
‘ Can Use.•9 'i1153iyr Oo.

HAD TO WEAR RUBBER GLOVES

“Fruit-a-tives” Completely Cured 
the Eczema

HOME DYKING has
always ,b Irnament Tonight.

Ihen

T sEnrl for Sample 
<*rd and Storys

Club will have ales a^TJohn Bowling 
ment on Black's alley 8 tonight.

The.talc toi

The Tenderfoot Farmer j» :
-e Ring> 5-Jlugo ■ Kelly. Chums Title..

I Grande Ligné, Que Jan..2nd,. 1910.
i sddu of Te world. 'Kelley broke his-haml “My wiftf was troubled for thread-ears 

■ v York some time ago when he was \ with Eczema on the hands which made her ____ _ —- —— W m f

SKSSTbSSSrSëSv>B CITIZENS’ MEETING
EB3s5S.s5t.iET<4«b « Honor H*diampion four montU ago at least three *ruit-mtives.( The effect was marvellous. r IT«I

have claimed the championship. Her hands are now cured. IN OF ill MUhare claimed = F “We both attribute our present health;
St. John Wins. to llultau'^ l\f. JOUBEMj^H ITDID AY M A RCHa 3r

The St John league team lowered the Eczema,, *eli| Mmies, Itchj^Tand F IVIl/rt 1 ) ITlfUXy M 
colors of the St. Stephen Thistles here last Buraing ÿÆ anlalAiyl causedJ^impurc | 
night bv a score of 9 to 3" in a fast game. bi00d-du# to cà-onWconsti^îon, mdi-j 
The border town boys had enjoyed an un.- gesti0n oT somef weaWiesa^Fith the km- ; 
beaten record and they indicated that they 

good hockey players, though they are 
but youngsters. The game in spite of the 
size of the score, was fairly Oven so fai 
as territory was concerned.

Notes.
In Fredericton last night, the locals 

from Sussex in the N. B. H. L. match bs 
a score of 5 to 3. The game was rough

McGill six to four.
last night Queens College of 
from the Boston hockey club

team four to three. . .
There will he a double header hockey 

game in the St. Stephen curling rmk to- 
morrow evening* when the L.
Fredericton will meet the Thistles and the 
St. George high school will play against 
the St. Stephen High sçhool. The first 
game is expected to be fast and exciting, 
as the Thistles and the university men 
played a tie game in Fredericton recently.

'Phone 1774--21. /Depot Pharmacy, 24 Dock St.
It was one of these experimental termers, who pntlreen 
spectacles on his cow and fed her shavings. His theory
™ £ JSyM£.“&»<

“a-rs wtssttz* Htr.as?r an experiment with a cow. But rmmya feetf'*•»
self regardless of digestion and nutrition He httlfth^omach 
ing, for .11 the good he gets ont of h» food. th*1 td .jTmpaired
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Opportunity

Last Night's Games. 
The City League. 

V. M. C. A.

O' f
amusements E. Agar,. D. E^idgeon. 

given to ask and Answer questions.
won

;■Total. Avg. 
79 91 91 261 87
85 91 85 261 87
74 81 85 240 Hi)

107 à4 92 293 97
101 82 107 290 96r RADGLIFF, THE HANGMANEstey .... 

Bent ....
; Jackson .
! Finley ... 
j Scott

. . OPERA HOUSE . . Toronto 
won from 

In Boston
Arthur Ellis, the present executioner, who 
was standing by, was forced to give him 
a helping hand, although Radcli# sprung 
the trap that hurled Boyd into the spirit 
world.

From that day Radcliff saw no more gal
lows. He never passed Toronto jail again, 
and would walk blocks to miss the sight 
of its glim stone walls. For some months 
later he received liis monthly instalment 
of the government retainer, and then it 

transferred to Arthur Ellis.
Radclift'e was sensitive about his business 
asionally would justify himself with this 

remark :
“It is a pity people will not behave them 

selves. If they would, hangmen would be 
unnecessary.

He loved children and delighted to give 
candy to the youngsters in his neign^or- 
hood in Fern avenue. Naturally they lik
ed him in return and had none of the ab
horrence which his business inspired in 
Slder people.

He was an incessant reader and whiled 
away most of his idle time in that waj. 
It is probable that he has read books num
bering into thousands.

He took a certain pride in his work and 
w;ould occasionally refer to some hanging 
affair as “a very good job. Broke his neck 
on the drop/’ etc. . ... *

His heart was heavy, too, with certain 
domestic troubles, and his grief indicated 

jTdepth of human sentiment .quite surpris
ing to his limited number of -acq^mtances,

Birch all’s turnkey, judge ànd hangman 
have passed away within a few days ot 
each other. It is, indeed, a coincidence.

RuptureWhat Toronto Paper Says About 
Him aVid His Gruesome Work

Return of The Favorites Ontario won
446 439 460 1345 

Imperials.Myrkle-Harder Company
25 — PEOPLE — 25

I( Toronto News).
John R. Radcliff, the former hangman 

is dead.
He died yesterday afternoon at his home 
Fern avenue, atter a protracted illness

At the

Total. Ai£. Your Last Chance Today74 77 101 252
97 82 107 283
80 93 79 252

McKean ................ 83 100 85 268
8*2 105 79 266

Sinclair 
Uamblin 
Smith .

.Hours: From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 6 ta* 
9 p. m.

Thursday and Tomorrow from 9 a. m. tot 
3 p. m. only.

The Assistant of

j;

> from dropsy, in his 55th year, 
time of his death the only relation beside 
him was his mother, with whom he lived 
for some tiçie, his wife and children resid
ing in England. i

Radcliff was a native of England and 
came to Canada some twenty-five years 
ago„ A peculiar" coincidence in his career 
is that he was born in the same city as 
Mansfield, the chief English hangman and 
Arthur Ellis, his Canadian successor.

On his arrival in Toronto Radcliff took 
the position of caretaker in the Suunyside 
Canoe Club. In this year the famous case 
of Reginald Birehall was Jtirst called to 
the public notice, and in November. 1890, 
when Birchall was to pay the extreme 
penalty for his crime, there was great dif
ficulty in securing an executioner.

Radcliff volunteered his services as hang
man. and executed Birchall. The identity 
of the hangman was kept a close secret, 
but finally it leaked out, and Radcliff was 
discharged from the services of the club. 
He then secured the official position of 
hangman for Canada and received a fee 
of $100 an execution, and an annual sal
ary of 8500. as well as all expenses.

in this capacity Radcliff travelled from 
coast to coast executing murderers. In 
many places he conducted double execu
tions, while in-.Victoria three years ago 
he hanged three people at once. In hiss 
career he was only called upon to hang a 
woman once, however.

Stanton was t
Organized to Produce $3.00 Shows at Popular Prices 410 457 451 1324 

The Commercial League.
Basket Ball

The two scheduled games in the senior 
basketball league, did not take place last 

„_j of the players put in ati 
It is not likely that there will.

as the Y. M.

MR. A. CLAVER1Ef

ENTIRE WEEK — FEBRUARY 27 Is at theT. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.
Total. Avg. 

75 " 254 84%
90 274 91%
80 252 84

92 94 85 271 90%
93 101 102 296 98%

Park HotelLOOK night, as nones First At The Popular Prices : :LOOK

Wednesday : Thursday—The GrepkJoh]
Ran lOO Nights Lyric The^e,

Friday : Saturday—Lost River

91 88
93 91

1 Foshay .
Littlejohn
O'Brien ................. 77 95
Fooheÿ .
Harrison

appearance.
be any more league games

have clinched the championship. Go and see him at once.

All Advice Given Free
Do not forget that Mr. A. Claverie i»' 

known in the two continents.
That the results obtained by him ar» 

positively marvellous.
It would be a very great IMPRU

DENCE if you would neglect this only 
chance of treating and

Do not forget that 
the most TERRIKi^ 
often causes 
HOURS.

Go and see Mr. 
his famous Meth 
afford you IMMElj 
SOLUTE SECUR .
FORT, STRENGy ANq IwPLENJV^, 
NATURAL AN» DE1*™E CJ0IE. ,
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' SIGNED WITH 

ATHLETICS
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. ClayeriiPos tively No Howe Scenery Used During Entire Engagement

Sçuvenlr Night On Our 200lh Performance in St. John.
Seats Now On Sale. Buy Your Seats Early.

(Canadian Press)
Philadelphia, March 2-Manager Connie 

Mack has released Pitcher James Dygert 
to the Baltimore Eastern League Club.

Pitcher Jack Coombs-has signed a con
tract with the local American League 
team for the season of 1911 a»d left last 
evening with the veWaps for \irjpma, 
Hot Springs, where tlipy will spend ten 
days before going to the training grounds
at Savannah. J*.

San Antonio, Texas. Match 2-The Bar
ney Oldfield-American Automobile Associa 
tion battle is off. Oldfield has sold his 
racing outfit to the rqirgeentative o. the 
automobile racing interesU for a sum said 
to be $50,000. Oldfield'<md the purchase 
also carries the itgreement of Oldfield apd 

retire' from automobile

» J,aj
m
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WATER BOARD HATTERS It Is the
Recommendations from the engineer that 

the water assesipent against J. Alfred 
Clark be reduced • from $9 to $1 and that 
the contract for repairs to an upright boil-

feted h^iaTt ^rnat^a^ 'WronS' from Mrs. S. J. Aide was referred to the

* In Zr^nnnn his loss of narve was ila, to 115 a weak waa file.. A claim from 
plainly visible. He placed the dreaded Tobias & George was laid over, 
black cap on his victims head with a hand 
so shaky that the first attempt was un
successful, and in fixing-the rope he plac
ed it on the wrong side, and was forced 
to replace it. . , ,

In fact so great was his agitation that

1•(u >NICKEL DO N>§123 THE?1 ' :Became Very Nervousmm
Abdominal Belts for Women and Men. 

Patented Models, Elastic Stockings, Ap
pliances for Weakness and "Deformities of 
Limbs and Back. The only ones of their 
kind in the world.

11_ —- aa With Miss Turner,

Jean RescuesV1TAGRAPH 44 
SOCIAL 

STORY 5FOR the LIVER
haVkerV

Ml
*» Featuring Ch« 

Gene GaunlThe Sheriff's Sister bility of approving any other method than 
that mentioned in the specifications for 
the concrete for the granite block pave- 

According to the record • of. the 
clerk the engineer was alone given 

the power to accept any other method.

his manager to 
racing for a year.

66 ilENGINEER ALONE.
Through a misunderstanding it 

stated in the report of the board of works 
meeting yesterday that it had been decided 
that the' board should share the responsi-

DEEP SEATED COUGHI 1“The Count and the Cowbdys”
Ft. HOWL OF MERRIMENT

Is ment.
commonLivi

! CURED IN 5 HOURSA 1,000 1ite thePurely Vegetal 
Stomach and Up

PURIFY Tl
5

BERNICE HUMPHREY
■■ ThevRosayt"

Friday, 3rd-,t MIKE THE MISER ’’-Edison
KATHLEEN FURLONG-SCHMIDT

IN OPERATIC SUCCESS
Rich Treat for St. John Folks

COR1NNE/NEVIN
New Home-Made Syrup 

(Cut this out.)
from Boston Press

Progress in medical compounds never 
ceases, and now it is stated by a prominent 
medical man that any deep-seated cough or 
cold on the lungs can be actually cured in 
five hours by the clock. Opium and mor
phine have been resorted to in the past, 
as relief measures. But now it is learn 
ed that the system must be treated 
it of inflammation and congestion. A tonic 
laxative cough syrup does the work so 
quickly and thoroughly as to be almost 
magical. What heretofore has taken 
weeks to cure can h^^|complished ip 
hours. Get this LUtaor m.x lt
at home and alwai/kfep JTon fcnd: One- 
half ounce flui« 
ounce compoutfdj

i
,OODPi< ture/Songs. i

■ed byManufl
The Canadian Drug Co.

Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.Mon. 6th 'ssss
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A Hearty Laugh a Minute
i
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1 JACK SYMONDS [
%wild-cherr 

Mynce card! 
> Are com

|USE HAWKER’S BALSAM 
OF TOLU ,

/THE MERRY 

HOBO

ireeam
THE KING OF 

COMEDY
/rShake 

^Pbps every 
Wn take one- 
or four times 

ris purified and 
less according to 

U^ilsually cure a whole 
fis small.

ounces syrup w 
the bottle ans takay twenty 

/fours. TÀ 
nful th^K

r i/11
half hour for f< 
half to one teas 
a day until the sys 
tones up. Give chi 

One filling v&.

/One of the Best Comedians Ever Seen at the Lyric 
COME TONIGHT and enjoy hearing the Funniest Jokes and Songs 

of the season rendered in a manner that cannot fail to amuse,
IF YOU DON’T WANT TO LAUGH - DON’T COME

A combination of the balsam 
of a South American tree, Tolu 
with other ingredients of med
icinal value. A sure cure for 
colds, -coughs, hoarseness, in
fluenza, bronchitis, 
throat and lylfg tro 
and pleas 
cure wha

A
Vl/
//age.

family, as the d /
/

/
ËX AMUSEMENTS FOR . 

-OURSELVES AND OTHERS
A4 | Out of the NightNEW

PICTURES4Biograph
1d allFisher Folks /Comedy

Gasoline as A Tonic
e- Safe» Comedy

Around the World6 Æ NICKEL.
Æ-e Nickel is as liberally patronized _ 

Æer, and the quality of the programme 
(does not seem to wane. The hill of Bit
tures that received its first presentefiou 
yesterday will be concluded today Xnd is 
as follows: A Vitograph story of/the sea- 

1 side with a pretty romance interwoven, en
titled Jean Rescues. As suggested by the 

I title the famous trained colli/ Jean is the 
heroine. The Sheriff's Sistef is a Kalem 

I western story, but not / wild western 
! story, and Miss Gene.G/imthier, a ijoted 
l western actressy arisumgB the leading role. 
'The Count ami tlie/Wwboy made every 
! body laugh heitiiy /st evening and it 1» 
certainly one ot tl/best Essanays turned 

fout in a long tiWfToday both lady vocal- 
j ists will have new numbers, 
j A great deal of local interest attaches 
I to the Nickel's announcement of the 
' ing of Kathleen Furlong-Scbmidt for Mon- 
I day. This charming vocalist is a St. John 
' girl and has pleased many in social and 
public circles during her residence here 

! with her cultured voice, pleasing personal- 
1 ity and particularly in her rendering of 
(lie brightest bits from current light opera. 

I Ethelbert Morey, baritone, will also open 
at the Nickel Monday.

THE LYRIC.

l to tak-eenil a sure 
faitMuIll j»ed ac- 
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NAVY CUT
Qgarettes

DYou’ll Enjoy Every Minute of This Programme
cordiny to 
the f«lowin§ytfltii 
Rev. 1

i
am'

I

STAR PICTURE BILL T omu^ÆndHaw]
hasBàWild 1 

been i
ew.

; in yyïamily 
for sevlHRl yeaaffor colds 
and .throat. aŒpmons. with 
results so s^J^t'aetory that 
I have u^identy reeom- 
mendedJrto my friends.’’ .

~ 4 Excellent Subjects 4___________
thruiing Episode ni s. Tho Command from Galilee
the French Kevolutlon „ - r — ■**,(,■ TT. "V

With Stirring Ora- ÇT£ VE HURLEY 
matic Recital by ^_______ ________ _ — —

i

I
i ■"-I

THE LIGHT OF THE Sll.VRY MOON ' IMISS MACKENZIE-'" BY
WiiiEe^t by Request

ALWAYS COOL AND SWEETPrices*25<\ ; Large size bottle 
50c. At all druggists. Label 
contains Register Number 1295 
—Look for it.Thrilling Drama Enacted on a 20 Story Skyscraper !

The Test of Friendship
! /

Exciting 46
Educative
Edison

1THE CANADIAN DRUG
COMPANY, LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N. B

II A

Tom Waterall 
Orchestra

The Eternal Quei- 
tion-Comedy of 
Modern Times

biograph
Quaker Romance
"Her Fath
er’s Pride”

■M

"a
^eonsider- 
lon in the

The Lenten season is genr 
ed the dullest part of t 
theatrical business, bujgl 
this the Lyric The 
each performa 
ville and $ie_y 
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The | Merr/ Hobo, will be the 

al attrition/md ke is said to he 
Comedians ever seen at 

re Lyric, jok :s lUid songs up-to-date and 
riT- tendered in Vjuaimer has never yet 
r failed to amuse. Mr. Symonds has appeared 
_ j„ almost every country and has been 

before the public sufficiently long to in
sure His value. The four pictures, bilM 

■T- , include the Biograph drama, ''Fisher Folk
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